We have investigated the self-assembly of adissymmetrical aromatic oligoamide helix on linear amido-carbamate rods.Adissymmetric sequence bearing two differentiated ends is able to wrap around dissymmetric dumbbell guest molecules. Structural and thermodynamic investigations allowed us to decipher the mode of binding of the helix that can bind specifically to the amide and carbamate groups of the rod. In parallel kinetic studies of threading and sliding of the helix along linear axles were also monitored by 1 HNMR. Results show that threading of adissymmetrical host can be kinetically biased by the nature of the guest terminus allowing ap referential sense of sliding of the helix. The study presented below further demonstrates the valuable potential of foldaxanes to combine designed molecular recognition patterns with fine control of self-assembly kinetics to conceive complex supramolecular events.
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Inspired by the molecular biomachinery,chemists have long tried to reproduce the controlled directional translations observed, for example,i nt he motion of DNAp olymerases along DNAt emplates or of kinesin proteins along microtubules.A bundant literature thus exists on the translation of macrocycles on rod-like molecular axles. [1] Miniature artificial walkers have also been described. [2, 3] Tr anslation directionality can be imposed when changing the preferred position of macrocycles on am olecular rod by means of an external stimulus.B iased Brownian motion then allows the system to relax to its new preferred state leading to anet flux from one station to the other. [4] Reverting the preferred position back to its original state leads to ar eversal of translation and shuttling is observed. [5] Besides the directionality of the motion, the relative inherent orientation of the axle and the component that slides along it is an intriguing aspect that has less often been addressed. [6] [7] [8] This stems from the fact that most macrocycles that have been used as molecular shuttles have as ymmetrical structure.I nc ontrast dissymmetrical macrocycles,for example,cone-shaped calixarenes [6] cylodextrins [7] and others, [8] may thread onto ad issymmetrical axle. Thelack of symmetry allows for the definition of afront and ar ear of the shuttle,a nd also of frontward and backward motions.B ye xtension, one could imagine chemical transformations that would occur exclusively at the rear and favor forward motion, for example via ar atcheting mechanism induced by processive catalysis (i.e., the installation of stoppers on the rod), or via as elf-propelling mechanism. [9] As preliminary steps towards this goal, we herein present ad issymmetrical helix-rod host-guest system with av ery strong thermodynamic preference for ap articular relative helix/rod orientation ( Figure 1a ). We also show that kinetic bias in threading the rod into the helix cavity allows for the implementation of the directional motion of an oriented helix along an oriented rod.
We have previously introduced multi-turn helical aromatic oligoamide foldamers that form stable pseudo-rotaxane complexes,a lso termed foldaxanes,a round rod-like guests. [10, 11] Helices based on 7-amino-8-fluoro-2-quinolinecarboxylic acid oligoamides such as 1 possess atubular cavity that can accommodate a,w-alkanediamine-derived dicarbamate guests and slide along them. Threading and sliding of these helices along guests are much faster than their direct unwinding and rewinding,a llowing for the design of kinetically favored supramolecular pathways depending on whether bulk too large to pass through the helix cavity is on the way or not. [12] Solution and solid state data demonstrated that helixrod association is mainly driven by hydrogen bonds between carbamate carbonyl groups on the rods and 2,6-pyridinedicarboxamide protons on the helix carbamate cleft (CC in Figure 1b ). This interaction should in principle make it possible to bind rods with other carbonyl-containing groups than carbamates.However,oligomers such as 1 do not bind to diamide rods or to a,w-alkanediol-derived dicarbamate rods, that is,w hen the orientation of the carbamates has been reverted. Acloser look at earlier crystal structures [11a] pointed to secondary hydrogen bonding between the terminal pivaloyl amide proton and the carbamate sp3 oxygen atom as being responsible for this selectivity (Figure 1c ). This observation hinted at the possibility to replace the foldamer terminal amide NH donor by ah ydrogen acceptor and change guest selectivity,e ventually giving access to dissymmetrical guest binding.
Thea mide cleft (AC) segment was designed for this purpose (Figure 1b) . Forthis,the terminal pyridine ring of CC was mutated into an aphthyridine [13] unit with the hope to create repulsive electrostatic interactions with the carbamate sp3 oxygen atom of the rod (Figure 1d ). By analogy with 1, sequence 2 comprising aC Ca nd an AC terminal segments was thus designed and synthesized (see the supporting information). To ascertain our hypothesis,d umbbell shaped guests 3-9 including both amide and carbamate groups were also prepared ( Figure 1e ). Titrations between single helix 2 and rods 3-9 were monitored by 1 HNMR in CDCl 3 and, in some cases,revealed the emergence of asingle new species in slow exchange on the NMR time scale typical of foldaxane formation (Figures S12-S17 in the Supporting Information). As previously observed for binding studies between 1 and dicarbamate rods, [14] high foldaxane stability with 2 requires am atch between the helix and the rod lengths ( Figure 1e ). Theh ighest affinity constant was obtained for rod 5 bearing seven methylene units between its two binding anchors (K a = 2.8 10 4 m À1 ).
Because of the dumbbell shape of the guests,h ost-guest complex formation with 3-9 requires the winding of the helix around the rod and this process is slow (Figure 1a ). Monitoring of the binding of 5 by 2 at 323 K(i.e., under slight heating) revealed the progressive disappearance of the empty host, the concomitant emergence of the thermodynamically favored complex and also the transient appearance of another species (Figure 2a-d) . This is consistent with the initial formation of both amatching and amismatching complex followed by the progressive disappearance of the less stable mismatching complex. At equilibrium, the minor species has disappeared showing quantitative bias as far as NMR can detect. Remarkably,t he initial proportion of the mismatching complex is small (less than 6%), indicating that this species is not only less stable,inother words that it has alarger dissociation rate constant, but also that it has as lower formation rate.
Thus,u pon winding around the rod, the helix finds af aster pathway towards the most stable complex.
Structural information on 2'5 and in particular its assignment to amatching complex was gathered using X-ray crystallography.S ingle crystals were obtained by slow diffusion of n-hexane into ac hloroform solution. Thes tructure revealed that the single helix can fully wrap around the alkyl segment of the rod whose diphenyl groups protrude from both apertures of the foldamer cavity (Figure 2e,f) . Thes tructure fully validates the initial hypothesis that the newly designed AC binds to the amide group whereas the CC hydrogen bonds to the carbamate of the guest (Figure 2g,h) . These favorable interactions and the repulsions that are expected to occur in the mismatching complex are strong enough to achieve quantitative selectivity in solution.
Foldaxane formation was then investigated with single station rods 10 and 11 possessing abulky stopper at one end only (Figure 3a ). This design allows for the unhindered threading of the other end of each axle into the helix at rates much faster than the winding of the helix onto binding stations (Figure 3b ). Threading is actually so fast that an oligoethylene glycol chain (PEG750, M.W. = 750 gmol À1 )had to be introduced and the samples cooled to 273 Kt os low it down and observe intermediates before equilibrium is reached. Rods 10 and 11 were used to study ap ossible preferred direction of threading. They both have amethoxyterminated PEG chain and differ mainly in the position of amide and carbamate groups:t he respective matching and mismatching complexes on these two rods have opposite orientations.F or both rods,t he two complexes are easily distinguished by 1 HNMR. In the case of 10,some mismatching complex was detected but, even at very early stages of the threading, its proportion remained small (< 20 %). At equi- (red, d) . The latter is destabilized by electrostatic repulsion (green double arrow). e) Formula of dumbbell guests 3-9 and their association constants (K a ) with 2 at 323 K.
Angewandte Chemie
Communications Figure 2 . Excerpts of 400 MHz 1 HNMR spectra (323 Ki nCDCl 3 ) showing the amide resonances of 2 at 1mm (a) and in the presence of 3equiv of 5 after:b)5min;c)60min. and d) at equilibrium. Amide signals of the free single helix 2,matching and mismatching complexes 2'5 are marked with empty diamond, empty circles and black crosses, respectively.e,f)Side views of 2'5 solid state structure analyzed by single crystal X-ray crystallography.In(e) the helix and the dumbbell rod are shown in CPK representation. In (f)the helix and the rod are shown as tube representation. The latter is covered by atransparentisosurface representing its volume. g,h) Views from above and below showing the binding modes between AC and CC and the amide and carbamate groups of the rods shown in red and blue colors, respectively.In(e-h) CC and AC and the central helical segment are colored in blue, red and grey,respectively.S ide chains (OiBu groups) and included solvent molecules have been removed for clarity. Figure 3 . a) Formula of rods 10-12.S chematic representations of:b)the biased threadingo fadissymmetrical single helix along adissymmetrical rod and c) the threadingfollowed by the unidirectional sliding of adissymmetrical single helix along ad ouble station rod. Excerpts from the 700 MHz 1 HNMR spectra (CDCl 3 )s howing the amide resonances of 2 at 1mm alone (d,h,l) , and in the presence of: 10 (3 equiv,273 K) after 7min (e);3 0min (f); and at equilibrium(g); 11 (3 equiv,2 73 K) after 7min (i); 30 min (j);a nd at equilibrium (k); 12 (3 equiv,2 83 K) after 7min (m);120 min (n);and at equilibrium(o). Signals of the free single helix, the matching and mismatchingcomplexes on the single station rods are marked with empty diamonds, empty circles and black crosses, respectively.Amide signals of the matching complex at a-station and w-station, are marked with empty and black circles, respectively. librium the mismatching complex had disappeared . This indicates that threading through the CC extremity of the helix, that is,t hreading conducive to the matching complex, has been kinetically favored. In contrast, threading of 11 first produces am ajority of mismatching complex that eventually quantitatively converts to the matching complex (Figure 3h-k) , confirming the faster threading through the CC extremity,e ven when it is conducive to am ismatching complex. Additional rods with various termini were prepared (compounds 13-16 in the supporting information). Monitoring foldaxane formation kinetics hints to threading being inherently favored at the CC terminus regardless of the rod functionality ( Figures S22-S30 ). Ther ate limiting step in the threading process may involve favorable conformations of the helix, desolvation and interactions at the helix entrance.H owever,t here is no information on which of these parameters is critical and why threading may be favored at the CC terminus.
We then prepared 12 to achieve afully controlled oriented threading. This new rod bears two identical a-and w-binding stations (Figure 3a )p ositioned on both sides of aP EG600 spacer. Ashort n-propyl segment before the a-station allows very fast threading/unthreading,while reaching the w station should be slower.U pon mixing 12 with 2,N MR showed the immediate and quasi quantitative formation of anew species that corresponds to threading of 2 on the a-station of 12 (2'12a,F igure 3m). No mismatching complex was observed on the a-station presumably because equilibrium was reached before the first NMR measurement. At this early stage,only traces of matching 2'12w could be detected (Figure 3m ). Because matching/mismatching equilibrium is reached on the a-station before translation motion to the w-station occurs, this translation proceeds directly towards the matching 2'12w complex and mismatching complexes are avoided. Of note is the fact that this translation is significantly slower than the formation of for example, 2'10 ( Figure 3n vs.3f, Figure S30 -S31). This slow translation was ascribed to the dissociation of the stable matching 2'12a complex. At equilibrium, the proportions of 2'12a and 2'12w were similar due to the identical structures of a-a nd w-binding stations (Figure 3o ). Thef ormation of 2'12w was thus eventually achieved without any detectable level of any mismatching complex, that is,t hrough af ully oriented process.
In summary,t his study demonstrates that helical foldamers can be used to design selective molecular recognition patterns of rod-like guests and combine them with fine control of self-assembly kinetics to promote directional sliding processes in which both the rod and the helix have ad efined orientation. We showed that ab iased threading of ad issymmetrical helix can be programmed by varying the structure of the axle.W ea lso demonstrated that the kinetic segregation of the helix threading and unthreading from its sliding further along the axle made possible afull control over the helix orientation on the rod. Precise anisotropic arrangements as those shown could give access to (poly)foldaxanes with potential use in processive catalysis or transport. Progress in these directions are currently being made in our laborotary and will be reported in due course.
